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because
Our officers and employee are men of standing, integrity and conservavault is pjoteccted by every device known to the banktism; Our
ing world.;
Onr fuoda are serured by modern safes with wordeiful
and
hodd
by
up and burglary insurance;
fire-pro-

time-lock-

Owpflicers and employees aie under bonds of a reliable Surety Company ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
m
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Oar motto is PUBLICITY.
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Calilorm t Volunteer lr.far.tn-- ,
mid
unit.
I'liirnMirini
First New Mexico Voluntte: Inf.mlry. ed
li!,:eiS Wfr
A. 3, ELLJ3TT,
IMlt in irnna
f ir Millieoilt riwenna nn
luilfdl" (f
lSii.
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tnlioii ir.aiclifro'ii
tiMirnin
when
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leH, liHviui touched Ihiouuh I.mv-- ,
company, and wlu'tj the firwt
.,all?orr.i.-,icro.---tlw C.dorudo
t. mQ,-Hiijrc, the roll call
f A ri- - exca-.-tht rmijvlMnoil,
El. A. WCLF8RD,
en,
hi- -,
from (Iih Jrill, to .
zona, hence ihn.uRli that u.n t of
,jin tl) w,ll!k. on 1H ronHter ro1
District Attorney.
N.w Mexico to the r.u. (in.Mh; ft'
mpany, ami upon i.ikiug
Gdice:
First door east II. C the entire marc-l- i hen M)
commMwl of the company, Oorpo.
i t!
a"(l ft Hini;n er that whs knmvii hh ml SmiMi ' ..,1,
e
.D' ' Ti...
Church, Mnin Street,
' in: r l l t i.
the hottest and iuo.t severe om- - in lie company,
t
two
stepped
paces
Ulllsboro,
Mexico t he ineii.or y of tlio ohieht inloihi-tan- the
Balulinir m
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i he m'hboii wa hot ti r t ha n liin leu Hand to llupiece as I h
it li.ul
h?en known lit'foip, mid mood nf.
JAKES R.WLDQ2LL.
atuis"
"carry
hhi,)uuc(1
ihere
n lite ihat be would not do
hh a leek of v r
Attorney-ut-Laany ruoie
einiro
exci'p' wlint wmh fouroj duty until the iioiiH were removed
DLVING,
NEW M FX ICO in the trip,
several wttar holerf on tLf from Sergeant Miller, then ia
v ill attend ail
the
the Conrtt- in Sierra Coui oihicI).
uard liouae,
During my five
ty and the 3rd JuJiiial District.
Gen. E. R. 8. Canliv.of il.erecru- - years and fifteen days aw a volunlar arniv, who wan in comma nd of teer ofl'cer during the war, 1 never
JAR3E S. FIELDER,
tun depai ttnent of Aew Mexico. held mi argument with an enlisted
hadttJ'tied hack the r.litl nimv. man, but on this occasion, in conAttorney-at-Lnudtr (i n. li, II. Sihli-y- , at the sideration of the. fact that CorpoNEW MEXICO
DEMINO,
of Apaio e eanvnn. hut this ral Smith whb as good a soldier (s
battle
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
victory aiid nbhequenl withdraw J. had in the conmanv. nlivuu
ico, Arizona and Texas.
al of the tebtl fureH trom the ter- reauy for duty, temperate iu all
thir.gH, and in fact, a model sol- ritory Itwasnlpiopeilydue to Colonel .1..
T
.
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i
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Joun r. "Slouiili. and hla Kfcoiui i'.i, x luiMioniMueu
tJiat ha
EQUWLEl & OLIVER,
Colorado volunteer?. Col. Klnim !i
inikii;g a mistake, and mlvis
was Foon aftei wards made chief ed h:in to do hla duty as he should
justice of the territory, ond was do, Hnd ill it 1 would do all iu niy
Kilitd in an alleiCHtiou with
power regarding the lights of the
vnernon on l)e-- loth. 18d8. whilo
(Hirers who
in irmiH in the guard houip
Les Gruccs,
Mew RTex Col. Ilynereon was a inemher of were
iu the movfl he h, A
the tenitorial council. Col. I; net He
sou was a chairman of a committee cmimencod, and as I learned after
p.
I me council
had been all nr.
wtncti had greatly wMid, the thir
ensured the eupronie court and ranged wiuce reveille, and all the
Attor ney-a- t Law.
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Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailcr-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing
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R. P.
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lima:e

Cases.

district court of the teiritoiy m men'would stick together, and folSanta Fe of which Judge Muili low tho corporis!. 1 then asked if

ICS

N.nv Moxieo

Min-

C ISPS.

Vru,t Bnilling.

El Paso, Texas

was chief justice. Judgt Skni-heard c;f this, and used some iru- ptoi er langiiHce towe.id Col. Rvn- erson 'mid threatened to kill him j on
stiihl. Col. h'vnersnn who had n
pleudid recoid as a s Mier, being
old of this, went to Fonda. Ihi-the giPatest hotel between KansnK
ity and the r. untie coast, where
ie met J ndge Slough, and demand- td that he retract what he had said.
JuJge Blot.-glefusui, and pat his
hand behind him, whereupon Col.
Kvneriuri diovv his piotnl and kill
A
ed him instantly.
coroners
the
affair
ami
investigated
jury
completely txhouoifued Colonel

there was any other mao who refused to do duty, and to my Bur,
prise nearly the whole company
so pped to to the front, and on cv.

ainiiiation I found three privates
who had not stepped to the front,
ami upon questioning the in found
Unit they proposed to do their duana Ifxan.
ty. I o'dered Ihe m u to go to
their quarter!), to take off their
ELFE00 BACA,
f
and placed the three men
arms,
Attorney and Councillor at Law
who proposed to do their duty, an
"
NSW MF
ATiiUP,,,(i,TK'
Cie .sgcK
eenlor.els over the men. and to alid he nrf'M(nf; ;it .ill t
low nobody toTliter the qnarTerp
boeoiro and 8iei- iii i (Miniies.
and not to allow any member of
Pe:tl in K..ol Gold, Silver and
the company to leave the quarters
ProjienicH in Now Mexico.
until I returned.
I went up to the quarters and
Ky neiiiu!).
LEE 13. CI5EWS,
Upon the arrival of the column reported tho matter to Col. West,
W'-rtP-'
on the Rio Grande, Gen. James JJ. giving him all the facts, and was
Holary 8u!:Iic.
Carleton relieved Gen. Can by of toil to taken seat. He sent for
I'ire Insurance and Surety Bonc'la.
the command of tha department, the ofiioer of the day, to whom he
and Col. C. II, West, wh.i wan in issued orders that all the guard
vr'lil
thr.t
cure
throat
in
short
order.
command of the First California with their prisoners, should be
fj
M
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrate (ho pore?, promot
Infantry, was put in command of brought into the guard house; to
FRAN2C I. GIVEN. M.
P ing free circulation, giving tho muscles more elasticity.
D., the southern district of New Mexi- me he ordered that 1 should send
RHEUMATISM, CUT?, SPRAINS, BRUISHS!,
co, with headquartersatLaMesilla. for the men of my company, at the
Offii ie Post Office Dru Store.
post, ou extra or dailv dutv. and
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
I he uiiierent
companies were soon have
them report to me at the
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.
distributed throughout tho disi rich
Col. West retaining comonnies K. company quarters. Assoooasthe
Elitlsboro
N. M. and 1) of the first infanlrv. and A "long roll" was sounded, my com,
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
company of the fifth infantry, ut pany fell in, without arms, and
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes:
"I hEVe used
Brlerd'sl
c
H'r.r.tV. o.l
Rnnw Tjlnimfinf. for
proceeded to the parade ground
his heoaquarters.
it can be readi- we, double-quicPAUL A. LARSH,
at
J which upon cpplication gave me instant relief. 1 can
that
ly imagined
af'r the long of battle with D. a,Ki formedon line
of
march
a
the
thousaiid
company
neaoly
pam caused from Neuralgia, etc."
Wining & Metallurgical Engineer. the troops enjoyed their rest, miles,
and A company on the left,
hav-iu- g
right
PRICE 25c, 50c AND f 1.00
only drills and other light duty but these two companies were fulMines Examined and Reported on.
to perform.
At Mesilla were h ly armed and in marching order.
.
. New Mexico,
Hillnboro,
number of persons, chief of whom In a few minutes afierthe formawas Col, Sam Jones, of Lficompton tion of the line, Col. West come on-t- o
500-50- 2
the ground mounted.
North Second Street,
Col.
fame, who were outspoken in their
West
knew every man bv name in
lovefor
ST. LOUIS.
theconfederacy. Jones w is
MiccniTDi
nrsested, almost weekly, and then his regiment, and ridinc do wn in
released; and every week some of front of my company said; "Cor,
the outspoken treasonable speaking poial Smith step two paces to the
men were locked up in the guard front." The corporal did as he
bouse. There had been several es-- was ordered, when the colonel ask.
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
COLO STORAGE
iu oiuu.i ions ot voice: "CoruMpt-oi tuis ciass or nersotiB from
the guard, until finally. Col. West poral, will you do your duty?"
issued verbal orders that when an- The corporal, saluting, said; "I
Lake Valley, Hillsboro
of these rebels were allowed will, sir, when the irons are taken
other
BEEF, FORK and MUTTON,
Kingston
The colonel
to escape that he would imprison off Sergeant Miller."
the whole guard who were on duty immediately ordered that if amao
Fresh Fi6h
at the time of the escape. Matters iu K. company moved, to fire into
moved along as usual, everybody the company as they stood la line,
enjoying themselves, until themoru-iago- f lie then ordered Cant. Mitchell in
the 20th of November, when) to wheel his company to the right,
SAUSAGES,
I,
at revellie roll call I was informed and also ordered thornua t rw lUOUi
EGUS and BUTTER.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from
then
He
rode
back
to
Cnmr.r.1
First
Edmundson
by
Sergeant
that
Lake Valley for Hilisboro and oilier points.
one of the rebel prisoners bad es Smith and ordered himoutiu front
caped during the night, aod 'hn of company 1). and placed bloa
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
the entire detail for guard from about ten paces iu front of the
Union Meat Market Co company K, had been put in the
guard Ji ub'. und no-fc- J,
Leading
(Continued on page 2.)
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at tits Post Office at IliJlsboro, Siena
County, New Mexico, for transmission
hrwn jh the U. S. Mails, as second class
matter.
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Munity in 1062 at tfesiila
Camp.

That
not allowing a publicfuneral.
bean
up
enmity
sprang
very day
tween the two companies, K. and D.,
that always existed an long as tbey
(Continued from page 1)
wsre iu the service, and as far as 1
He now, again ques- know, exis's
y
company.
among those
tioned the corporal if be would do who are alive, which are very few.
his duty, and received the same At this time our scouts brought in
answer ibut he did before, where-uto- o the information that the rebels
he ordered, iu a loud voice, were about to leave San Antonio
"Captain Mkchell, fire upon that again, with a big force, tor New
man." C'iptuin Mitchell immedi- Mexico and Arizona, and Col West
ately gave the order "coin pa uy was ordered to send ont two comready, aim, fire!''
panies on
duty, to interthem
when
they should put in
The company stood directly iu cept
an
Accordingly ho
two
appearance.
of
hundred
about
and
front
feet from the cathedral and when ordpred companies K. and D, unthe volley wan fired the bullets en- der Cant. McMulhn, toSanEliz-ario- ,
to-da-

out-po-

Adios, Teddy.

Welcome, Taft.

st

fendant therein on the grounds of wilful abandonment of the plaintiff by the
said defendant; that the plaintiff's attorney in the said action is H. A. Wolford,
address is Hillsboro,
whose
New Mexico; and unless you, the said
defendant, enter your appearance in
said cause on or before the tenth day
April, A. D. 1909, judgment, by default,
will be rendered against you, in said
action.
W. E. Martin,
' Clerk.
(Seal)
E.
J.
Smith,
By
Deputy.
First pub. Feb. 9
Last pub. Mar.
post-offi-

ce

19-0-

19-0- 9.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE TERRITORY OF KFW MEXAND FOR THE
ICO, WITHIN
COUNTY OF SIERRA.

Additional Local.
issue we publish a story uf
polrliprs munily at Mesilla Park in
162. Tbe article was written by
e
Capt. Geo. Pettis aud was publiab-dafew weeksagoby theRioGrande
liepublicau and is of coDHiderable
interest to the survivors of the pioneers of those days. Mr, Joseph
Kiueicger, of this place, who was
well acquainted with Kit Carson
was a men. her of company K, in
which company the trouble started. Mr. Kinsmger, who well remembers lh incideDf, sayB Capt.
Pettis' description of the tragedy
is very correct, except that there
wore no Colorado volunteers at
Mttdlla at that time. The three
companies thnra at that time were
comimnies A, K and D California,
infautr) ; that Capt. Pettia was
their first lieutenant and iu command of command of company it
during the absence of Capt. Davis.

In

tUia

Texas, where tbey remained
six weeks, wiih the hopes that if Ju'ia Howe Bii.elow, doing
liUHinehS under name and
they met thenemy, the companies kIvIa
of Cutter AIiri,aiit.ilr
in the conflict, might
become
fMo. 9G3.
Co.. Plaintiff.
friendly agaiu. Cut the enemy
vs.
did not come, and the officers of
J. A. Reed, Defendant.
the two companies had all tbey NOTICE OF PENDENCY-OSUIT.
could do to keep nn appearance of
The above named defendant, J. A.
discipline, until finally, they were Heed, is hereby notified t hat suit has
against him in 'he District
ordered, companv K to Fort Craig, been brought
Court of the Third Judicial District of
Fort Summer, Fort Union in the the
Territory of New Mexico, within and
northern part of the territorv, and for the
County of Sierra, that being tbe
company 1) was ordered toPinos oounty in which said action is now
the plaintiff ullegen as irioui.dj for
be a law.
There phr-nlAltos, in the western part of the
her action that the defendant, J. A.
tocame
never
and
be
could
utilized in unincor
they
Rt ed, is indebted to her in tbe sum of that
afterwards territory,
icials and the coroner's jury decid-ze- waving hia cap. It wag
agaio.
gether
hundred
for
ten
Four
dollars
month's porated towns whereby any person
learnpd that the rnpn of the two
board and lodyinur, which he premised
Statehood Bill was too corrupt
companies, K and D, had met th t
to pay her, but w jich he has hitching their horses or allowing
Good For The Blues. Is your and agreed
jto bo allowed statehood heaven just morning and had agreed to stanO
failed
to dn. And itappearingfrom their veuic!e9 to stand across sidewholly
together if any trouble should hap- appetite on a vacation, your energy affidavit filed in this cause that the de- walks would be
yet. Perish the thought!
subject to pay a
J. A. KeeJ, is a
of
pen. The men in company 1), in absent, and everything else out of fendant,
of
nnd
New
the
fine.
it
is
Mexico;
It
evident
Territory
that there are
to lire towards the cor- "Whack?" If so,
had better further appearing that an ultacliuient
you
Not many moons ago, before pretending
iu
this looality who.
poral when the order whs given i to take Bortithing nnd take it now. haaisU"d in this ratine nd has been re- rpany people
election, it was given out that if fire, shot offthe band of their comr Simmon's
levied
turned
the
consider
the
following
that
properupon
is
the King
ordinary yeezer
viz:
New Mexico was not admitted to rades' rifles. Go I. West again in- of Tonics. Sarsaparilla
will make you eat ty,The northwest quarter of the- Fonth-we- t cm foot must take to tbe ditches,
It
jBtatehood, Mr. Andrews, as well as terrogated Gorporal Smith if he all you want to pay for. Try it
in while their animals are tied acmes,
quarter of Section Twenty-sixwould do bis duty, and received and hear
Font teen, Range Two West, of
officials
territorial
Township
again.
lneh
yourself
eeyeral high
the same answer as before when he For sale at the Poet Office
the New Mexico Principal Meiidian, the eidt) walks which are most freDrug situ
would resign their jobs. Will the
ited within the County of Sierra in quently blocked for
to
Mitchell
ordered
Captain
again
anj tpace of
Store.
the said Territory of New Mexico.
high officials stand up to their dec- "fire upon that man." The capfrom
five
time
two
minutes
t
You
A.
said
Novv,
the
defendant, J.
tain again ordered, "load, resdv,
larations.
Three Mexican women have been Reed, are therefore notified th it unless hours.
aim, fire!" At the comand, ''fire!" arrested at
you enter your appearance in said cause
Si nta Fe for the murJ. C. P'erjQmocs returned yesteron or before M miay, March 2i)th, A. D.
the colonel rode up in the rear of
190!), judgment will he rendered against
A Washington dispatch tells us the company, with uplifted saber, der of an infant.
day from Lhb Paloma.
you in mi canned by default.
introhas
those
Penrose
rifles."
and
"lower
"Senator
shouted,
ibjit
Plaintiff's attorneys names and
Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Jenr.ingrt
No Neeu of Scbatchino.
Other
nve "Bonham and Oliver," Las
duced in the Senate a bill approAs the volley wis fired the corleft
the early part of the week fur
afflictions may be more painful, but Cruces, N. .VI.
priating $.'0,000 for a bridge at poral was seen to make an effort to
E. Maktin,
home at Thornbiue, Iowa,
William
their
fell Hit upon none more annoyiDK thau many
Clerk.
i
WaloaBley crossing on the Ilio stand erect, and then
Mrs.
of Mr.
Jennings is a
(Seal)
a mlnniebullet pac- forms of itching tronble.
his
with
By John Lkmon,
The
back,
and
in
Taos
county
jtjrande river
Deputy. b, Mcl'herson who, the has beea
through h3 body, having quickest and most reliable remedy
a bridge on ing
for
$
(J,000
j
bjlj giving
entered just below the right nipple. for itching diseases of anycharao
visiting f.r stue time.
Jhe snmeriver in the same county." Now wan the time for trouble. A ter is Hunt's Cure. One applicaProbate Judge Montoya had a
Notica cf Forfeiture.
Now what's the matter with dele- company stood obout fifteen feet tion rel eves one b x guaranteed To C. T. B,trr nnd Ma-- v Mc A Beaver. three
days' court session this week,,
in front of company K, with thnr to cure. For sale at the Post
and adminiat.ttors:
their heiis,
Tho
gate Andrews inducing Uncle Bam rifles loaded,
irusteea of the Kingston town-sit- e
YOU and each ef you are hereby no
standing at a readv Office Drug Store.
$,o make an appropriation of a few and ordered
the
tified
has
that
underpinned
expend
bad u hearing Wednesday and
t fire if a man in K
ed on Iliiuoiod ($100.00) D.dlaru in labor
hourfami dollars to build a bridge
company shoul move. As the
iioubleti ware set
their
an.l
Grand
on
View
tbe
rest.
improvements
of New Mexico,
acroBS the Eio Grande in Sierra
Minim-- " elui'n, forthe year 1)08. snid minfell, Private P.irkerof K com- Territory
of
Sierra.
We
me
County
Lan-- .
indebted
Thoa.'
to
In the District Court of the Third ing claim being situated in Ou''l"nter
pany stepped to the front, uttering
pounty?
New
Grant
for
Court-UnDistrict,
Mining
nou,
Sr.,
County,
in a loud voice: "By G , boyf, Judicial District.
d
copies of the
Mexico; in or ler iu bold said mining
will you stand this?" A companv II. A. Wolford, Plaintiff, )
Ariz
riHu
the
,ud
of
Couitl.iud,
claim under the provisions
Section
vs.
The other day President Roose- had about a dozen more rifles in
W
2IS24 of the
Revised Statutes of the Times.
re also indebted to
American Mines Com- United Sttes for the year ending Develt give jt put that, though he their company than had K com
Bali? L. McKihrey for a, copy of
Limited, Defen- cember
31st., 1908, ami if within ninety
on
as
J
atood
I
and
the
riaht
dant.
pany,
do
would
would be out of office, he
iti.
a
d.iya ler this notice hv publip
Times. Mr.
n.you the
company, there were about To the AmericanNotice.
f ill or refuse to c.oi t.ibiite y ur proporall he could for statehood for New of my
ines
LimitCompany
l the bead of the
is
nw
and
six rifles that covered mvself
tion of said expenditure as
in
ed, defendant in the above entitled said
Mexico. If our memory serves us First
cl
in
Pioneer
iiiternst
the
minms;
Ma p"CPi:"Hny at Court,
iim, your
Sergeant Kdmuiidson,
actio :
You are hereby notified that a suit same will become the property of the land.
fight Mr. Roosevelt told the people Parker stepper! out, 1 Baii in
who H few years ay ex
Mc,
under Section 2j24 of
been commenced against you in the
pf Las Vegas the same thing sever - loud voice, "steady, thpre, Parker,- has
Revised
as
Statutes.
head
clerk
in K., M, k
District Court of the Third Judicial
im"fit fUlVKLfj- GRAY'. ' ' '
,al years agp A o, his message lnsi. get back into line, wbioh be
District, in and for the County of Sierhas m my fi leads hi re who
store,
09
Last
epr22-0Fiist
pub jati22
pub
ra. Territory of New Mexico, by H. A.
December Mr. Roosevelt said: "1 mediately jhi.
wish hitu all kind of success.
Colonel West now rode down In Wolford, for the sum of Five Hundred
advocate the immediate admission front of
One
and
with
Dollars,
together
Fifty
ad
company and said,
Mr, and Mp. Geo. Eicdinrds'n
lawful interest and the costs of he
Notice of Forfeiture.
of New Mexico aud Arizona as dressing my
Corporal Pound, mv tal suit. Three Hundred ad Fifty Dol To C.
and
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Lloyd,
T, r.arr and M iry M- A Beaver:
states." lie also did Btrenuously lest corporal, who always stood next lars of the said amount being trie sum
eft
this morning headed for Okla
You a iid each of vou are hereby noclaims to be due and
advocate the admission of New to me on the right of the company, that the plaintiff
tified that I, II. A. Wolford, and Mitchel homa.
minim?
certain
for
unpaid
machinery
They will stop for a few
I'onnd, will you do your sold to the defendant
Gray us co o ner, have expended the
Mexjoo and Arizona at- one Btate. "Corporal''Yen
by the said plainat
sir."
two
Alauiogordo eu route.
"Step
pares tiff, and Two Hundred and '.me Dollars of sum of two hundred (s200) dollars in days
but the people wouldn't stand for doty?"
l ib irand
to the front." Col. Went. then went the sa'-- amount beinjr an account
improvements upon the Grano
Forest Raneer J. W. Keid is
to the said plaintiff o i the 15th View Mine and Mining Claim, situatedin
it, and it was after he found it use- down the front of each company
the
Grant
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Mining
of
Carpenter
A.
D.
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one
from Kingston ou reserve
1909,
day
by
s
February
less trying to force the two
asking each man the same question
T. Yeoman to whom the said County, New Mexico, and more par
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bu
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the
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same
answer. He amount of Two Hundr d and One Dol- tienlarlv described in the location notice
to pome in as one state that
receiving
then came back to the right of the lars was due and unpaid the said Henry which is on record in the office of the
manin
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a
out
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be
very
of the County of Grant,
asking Sergeant Edmund T. Yoeman from the American Mines Probata Clerk
of New Mexioo, inference to
ner favoring single statehood, think- company,
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E. TEA FORD,
son the same question and receiv Company
watchman for the said defendant of which notice is berebv made, as assessbe
n
would
he
that
giv.
same
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answer, he followed their mining machinery situated rear ment work and in order to bold said
ing the
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of the United
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he
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your
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property States RevisedtheStatutes
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hood bills.
assessment
work and Ihe
being
of
maconsisting principally
mining
answer, as did also the
and situated near Andrews, amount required to hold tiie same for
chinery
officers in the rear of the Sierra
years 1907 and 1908. and you C. T.
County, New Mexico, has been the
Burr being the owner of an undivided
There were many excuses given companv. He now ordered com- attached to secure the said debt.
interest therein, I, tbe underYou are further notified that unless
D and
to return to their
A. Wolford, have paid for your
out why the statehood bill did not panies . and Aordered
II.
signed
enter
said
in
cause
your appearance
me to take you
quarters
Dollars
on or before the tenth day of April, A. account the sum of Thirty-Thrand
the
senate,
pass
my company back to their quar- 1. r.wsi, .mdgmen', m sa'd caue, will and Thirty-Thrcents
and
(&I3.33V3) as your proportion of the
JIagerman is accused Jof doing the ters, and have them take their arms be rendered against yon bv def ault.
assessment work upon the said claim for
Livery and Feed St.'.bic.
and accoutrements, and come back
W. E. Martin,
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following:
1907
the
said
and
of
and
1908;
years
Clerk.
(Seal)
iiillsboro, NewMexico.
read whs a telegram from again to the plaza, and drill for a
you Mary McA Beaver being the owner
By J. E. Smith,
full hour. It was anticipated that
of an Undivided
interest
Deputy.
former governor J. J. Hagermanf when my
The plaintiff is his own attornev. and therein, I, the underlined, H. A. Wolcompany should get posthe
session of their arms and ammun- his Post Office addressisllillsboro, New ford, have pod for yourac ount the sum E. E. BURLING AM E & CO.,
pf New Mexico, n fleeting upon
of Sixty-Siandtwo-thirDol'arsand Sixty-Sicharacter pf the people who are in ition, trouble would occur. How- Mexico.
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to
J.
state.
He
them
a
referred
and my
comes
days after notice hy this publication)
returned, Judicial District.
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Plaintiff,
you or either of you fUor refuse to conts ''freebooters' and says that CO had the company formed and pro Asbury L. Bird,
vs.
tribute
of
such expindit-uryour proportion
ceeded to the plaaa and put in an Velmer A. Bird, Defend
as
the sums menLocation Blanks
per cent of the voters are Mexicans an hour's
ns
suoh
never
I
ant.
tioned aforesaid in this notice, and the
of that number are had beforedrilling
and one-haNOTICE OF SUIT.
or since. After the
costs of the publication of this notice,
illiterate and ignorant and easily companies were marched off the To Velmer A. Bird, defendant above your interest in said property of yru or
for sale
named; Take notice that an action is either of you who fail as aforesaid, will
pould be governed by the "gang." parade ground, Corporal Smith pending against you brought by As- become tbe
of the undersigned.
property
to which he referred. He saggeet-fha- t was carried in a stretcher to the bury L. Bird, plaintiff above named, Subscribed under section 2324 of the Rein the District Court of the Third Judivised Statutes of tbe United States.
it would be well to wait until hospital, and breathed his last in cial Dis'rict,
County of Sierra and the
II. A, WOLFORD.
about an hour.
He was buried
g
Bat d Hillsboro, New Mexico. JanuTerritory of New Mexico: the ohiecr
after the next census before
that evening after dark by the of
the action is for divorce in
of ary 8, 1909.
New Mexico to statehood- men of the company, Colorjel West the plaintiff therein against thefavor
said de- - First pub. Jan
pub. Apr. 9 09
tered the eutire front of the buildA vote for Andrews is a yote for
ing, which being built of adobe,
.statehood.
and it being a dry time, the cathedral could not be een for several
bill
fare
minutes on account of the dust
railroad
A three ceDt
There
of
repre- which the volley created.
was passed id the house
were two streets that ran up each
Bat
sentatives of New Mexico.
side of the church from
the bill got into a sweat box when and several Pullets went thoplazi,
wild up
it went to the council.
them, with the reHult that a soldier
was hit and killed, and a woman
Some mean tbuig butted in juet and a child were badly wounded.
at the .wrong time with the story After the smoke had cleared away
that New Mexico has corrupt off- Corporal Smith was standing erect,
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Sierra County Advooats.

GEO. T. MILLER

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

rugs arid Stationery

Official Paper of Sierra County.
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SUBSCRIPTION

1909.

I

XneYear

,,

Six Monthis

Three Months...,,
(One Month
Single Oopis

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

RATES.

2 00
I 25

Ordtra by Mall giver Ltpeclal Attention
Prescription

70

..,

,

,

ADVERTISING

25
10

H'LLS3.-RO-

COUNTY OEF1CER8,
County Commissioners : F. M. Bojor-.quefirst district. J. M. Webster, second district. V.Q. Trujillo, Chairman,

ih rd

NEW

MEXICO.

'At the Srst mpftini
arrived
were
there
nineteen members t
lady
last Friday and is a strong and
Mr. G. T. Robert, of Denver,
healthy young Miss who promises
to take an active part in the affairs representing the FhiibaDks-Mor- s
a
01J me XHfiifion lamiiv tor some Co,, was here soliciting orders thp
years to come. Mother doing early part of the wef k. He placed
nicely and Phil will probably be an order with J. M. Webster for a'
Nelson.

1

z,

in eight.
It. M. Burfoot was up from the
.river last Monday.
There was an enjoyable dance In
Hirech ball Saturday night.
Stockmen are preparing to gath
er cattle for shipment next May
The Union Meat Market has invested in a pair of new computing
it

T. C. LONG

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil dustry.
The young

m.

1

;

DEALER

Lake Valley to board with Sheriff
Kendall for a while. The man is
said to have whipped his whole
family, including his mother-it.-la-

two

boree-pow-

HAY, CHAIN AND COUNTRY

engine' capable
of throwing, under pressure, 40
gallons of watpr 5ppr minute. L
D, Lugo also ordered a 2 horse
power enyino wph a capacity of
135 gallous
per minute, The
Wicks Guloh Miiiing company
is negotiating the purchase of a
50 horse-powengine, one com
pressor aod obe electric motor,
.
T - jjige iressei, or ias raiomas, is
also about to initall a 9 horse
power engine capfible of throwing
650 gallons per minute. Joe Dur- an has just installed a 2 horsepower engine with a capacity of
100 gallons per minute.
While
here Mr. Hubert designated Will
M. Robins as local agent for the
er

HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

rchandise

1

Wednesday there was a fistio en
counter between two men wherein
there was a gun play. The man
who is accused of making the gun
play is under $200 bonds for h
appearaooe before Judge Smith
cales.
next Monday.
Mr. J. M. Crawford and daugh
Faiibanks-Mors- e
Co.
Mr. H. A. Binger closed a dea
ter Frances arera Uilleboro visi
last Wednesday wherein he die
Do Not Suffer. No use suftors last Friday.
tot 700 cows to Mr. John
posed
fering from Itching Piles when one
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Titua drove
of Denver, Colorado box of Hunt's Cure is
Bornmann,
absolutely
jip from Lake Valley Friday, re The cattle will be delivered at Os guaranteed
case, One appli
any
taming Saturday.
ceola on March 21,
cation will convince you of its
Robert 5ey, of
Mr. and
merits. For sale at the Post Office
Lllsworth
Bloodgood, John
Store.
of
a
Drug
couple
days
Kingston, spent
Moffitt and Bobert iteay, members
week.
this
town
jn
Mrs. Mary E. William?, aged 53,
of the board of trustees of the
Tom Brownwig and Wm. Palm- Kingston townsite were in attend and her daughter, sged 16, recentar, both of Bincon, came in on ance at probate court Wednesday. ly rode on horseback from El Paso,
Wednesday's coach.
Also Mike Moffitt and Dick Biggs Texas, to Fayettville, Ark., a dis
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright have
Max and Fred Hiltscher were in tance of 1500 milejj, m 73 days in
order that the daughter might atnoved into the house just vacated town
Saturday from the Placers
A.
Mrs.
Andeiaou.
J.
by
Fred was made happy by the re. tend college. Corriz'jzo News.
8. Hoiainger, .onepf tba veUjan covery of his blooded watch dog
The Uuiied States government
miners of Tierra Blanca creek, was Schooder" who had been lost
in Hillsboro last Saturday.
weeks. is to improve the .National ceme
sight of for several
There will be a dance in Hirech "Schooder'' recognized big mas tery in the City of Mexico, in which
Jball Saturday (to morrow) night. ter'0 voice and was made happy by 750 soldiers of the war of 1847 are
Good music. Dome everybody.
being ODce more in possession of buried.
Mr. B. M. Tamer, cashiar of the bis owner.
What's tiie Use?
Achep,
Mr. J. Q. Jones, of Ilincon, was
Sierra County Bank, returned
and
Burns,
Cuts,
Sprains,
in,
Mouday from a trip to Silver City a Hillsboro visitor the early part all similar afflictions are always in
Mr. Jones came ud
T. A. Robinson,' Kingston's ar of the week..
stantly relieved; often entirely
to
see Judge Smith on a little mat-te- r cured by an
application of that
gonaut merchant, visited the coun
wherein
was
it
Mr.
Hunt's Lightning
that
reraedv.
alleged
Ay seat the early part of the week.
Don't suffer, Don't deliv.
had taken unto himself sev- Oi
Jones
Messrs. John Dines, T. J. Rose
eral beasts of burden, commonly What's the use? For sale at the
.end P. Pague were in town y ester
out Office Drug Store.
known as the burro, that did not
of
the
southern
from
the
3ay
part
belong to him. Mr. JonbS waived
.county.
examination and gave bonds for Application for Crazing Permits.
Mrs. S. F. Keller and Mrs. W, his
Notice is hereby given that all aDDli- appearance before the next cations
for permits to graze cattle,
O. Thompson spent the day with
grand jury.
horses, goats and hogs within the
Mrs. A. G. Yieg at the YVioks
Gila National Forest during the season
Mr. John Kasser, general man- of
1909, must be filed in my ofFce at
mine last Saturday.
ager of the Ocean Wave Mining silver l lty, isew Mexico, on or before
Cleva Martin has purchased Dan
March 15th, 1909. Full information in
company, and Vincent Kasser, sup- regard to grazing fee to bechargedand
in
Parlor
interest
the
Tafoya's
erintendent of the company's blank forms to be used in making apiSaloon, which he opened up to the
plication will be furnished upon re
mines, carae down from Hermosa quest.
DOUGLAS RODMAN, Acting
r j.
public last Monday.
n4- o.,. :
last Saturday evening. The forMrs. Geo. T. Miller and eon mer left the following
morning for
George returned Friday from Las his homo in New York City where THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Gruoes where they have been visit- he expects to be absent for two
for
several weeks.
months on a visit to his family
ing friends
fine
Two
combined
with business.
Fob Sale,
pianos.
Mr.
$10 per month, or will take good Kasser says the mines are looking
Officere: VV. O. Thompson, N. G.j J.
organ part payment. J,. M. Craw- fine and the mill is
running steadi- G. Dawson, V. G.j E. A. Palen, Secre2m
Mar
5
Lake
Valley.
ford,
ly night and day.
tary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Mrs, Francisoo Chavez, who
On the 26th of last month there
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
died Thursday of last week after a was a
febl9-0meeting of the representa Evenings of each month.
tllmaea irao Kfi?4 I of Tri Jnn
tive Angora goat owners of the
Afternoon. The funeral was largecounty and an organization was
ly attended.
formed and notice given that there
Mrs. J. A Anderson left this would be a meeting of all intereet- the 16th of this month at
morning for Mesilla Park where
somP
f. m.
At that time there
she will make her home, for
At the Post Office
.e a constitution adopted and CANDIES,
time at least, with her son ar
complete organization effected.
daughter, Mr. John and Miss Sy
All
interested will do well to atvia Anderson.
k
Good wocd at
tend the meeting on that date.
prices. Full
4 foot, or put to stove length. Call at
We are in receipt of a wireless This association is for the
e
the Cld Jail
and see for yourfrom Lake. Valley announcing the
of mutual benefit and in no self. Wood Property
delivered.
febl2 4
arrival of a bouncing girl baby at way antagonistic to &ny other in,

PRODUCE

GIBERS' SUPPLIES

er

1

IN

lit 0008, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

1

district.
..Probate Clerk able to be out in a few days.
Andrew Kelley. .
Will M. Robins.,...
, Treasurer
Chas. Schinn came in from the
A ssesor
M. L. Kahler
San Augustine plains a day or so
Slieriff
W. C. Kendall.
aad is busy putting Cox's
as. P. Parker. .Superintendot of Schools ago
Probate J udge Brownie in shape for the race at
Franscis'H) Montoya
as Palo mas on the eeventeeu
A Mexican was sent up from
LOCAL NEWS.
jack-rabb-

,

BATES.

$1 00
,,One inch one issue,.
2 00
.One inch one month
00
One inch one year,
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

Not a

Compounded Day and Night

1

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in SJerra

County

M.

DRY GOODS

er4
,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

A.

.

-

L

l

Hard Times Prices!
Sti n T
&rttirj.' tine J$eiifj (Titceiiveeil.

ttte

1

THE R.

J. JOBSOH STORE,

Lake Valley,

-

New Mexico.

e

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When Yon Wun t

Watches, Clocks,

bed-roc-

pur-pop-

Jawelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

GREEN ROOM
Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigari.
-- Good Club Room
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Liquors and Cigars.

NEW MEXICO
Is

PALACE,

PSrr.

TO" ElT.rKV,

Parlor

T Ii C;

a

letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of his,
jl
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

TOU write

a

TIio NcvTn-Girom- e
nisi itersfcr Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

DANIEL TAl'OVA

and is noted for its

ribbon, but also
not only the nso of a three-colo- r
ribbon. No extra cost for thu new model.

permit

of ut"'' color or

Pror rittor.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

singls-colo- r

The Smith Premie Typewriter. Company

Syracuse, U.

Pool and Dili ia, Is.

-

HiHsborcj,'.

ts vlinera

U.

T'i

TOM ROSS.

Resources

AcMr

Til t IhCHl. Sb'tTil Co.
l)("M' i!

.

ST FOR THE

N. M.

E

arc Inexhaustlvc and practically
and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now S
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Laage
reduction works arc now in course oF
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
unex-plor-

S.

ed

MO$ljprpfiPLETG

MAKE YOZJZ

All horttos

Ladder on

rilit

th
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All liorrieH aiidrnmPH branded

"u left jboukier.
l)iuiuii-- d

diouldt-- r

All horses
.vi,uniiu M uu

and.

ere. mo to

ortllij'j.
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SELECTIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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Cheap trees,

rown by

host froos- .....!'' mrj.'Jm

IVlining.

THE

Will

n si-- ; it led nurserymen, or will ycu plant
rr.HT.prvj sfirifn
w.-tr.mlurft nrtfi insure
n-.v-

w

pproduclivc aad profitable orchard?

.6!tark Trees are the Best

Tress--Grown-

Stark Trees, the
vonrself a hililv

9'

in nH parii of the country the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
fj Is ihe vin.tn'ir.oas opliuon of
is bettor than ever. Never before in O'.tr historv of 8 4 vcars b:ivc we put in our packing houses such fine trees 88
Q our
$ hove come l us ti.ia f,:"! from ctr nine branch p'.in'.f. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact, I
t nj coin petition.
Stark Trees Lave been proven and tested for many years by otchardiats ia all t.
$ nc ch r.li'ii;' coiji.ir't-opatts ol tao West una boutuwoji end our trade in Uat wondrous section is increasing each season

S

Brings 50

it

A

A

A

iiehcioiis Apple
More Than Grimes or Jonathan
ao

bl'aric

proved itself the queen of all quality apples.
g in qur":y, size ei;d tolor, Delicious lon
&
triuasph, vvhNh ycu will undcrstujid by reudini 'his letier.
S

:or

M.hnni..

in.
rn.nni!.c:n
"I.nstycar we sccurcJ one car o! Dolitioiis bik) sold thc:n in Cnic.it'.o and larpe Eastern cities at 40X more than other varietlet Vfe were handling
at that tunc. Wo are KttUlnii Uollciouit lhi ycurat 50i more than Jortuthan, Cirimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
I)cI:l-:oii-.
hi be just wlint
people want in a fire table apple, it being neither too sweet nor too sour, a nne looker, and has fqid
keeping t.'jalities. Delicious should head the list of ail tine apples." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.

wn(r,s

Can Ycu AiFortl to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, wtf will gladly send you a bos containing three specimens if you will pay the ex
press charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the express

mm, silver, mmm
LEAD, IRON ARD ZINC

rn

This year has seen its greatest

company and we accept it n3 that much cash on the first order for tiees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also good
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, Black Ben, Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasts.

Other...Stark Leaders for Western Planters
....

I
S

Si

n...
esides Ueliciotis,

.

.

rs.
rn
T..Y-v.irillour varieties sucni as fvinc
uavia, senator, ;aymon vvincsap, Diacsuen, etc., are making food everywhere
Elberta
and
Kruminel peach are extra tine this year trees
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Cling, Crawford,
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extra choice. Bartlett,
Cornice, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery etqcl: is most complete and unex-- a
cciliui. Tlia r..iecs are rh'ht too. Ar.d remember that everv Stark Tree has our renutation of 84 vears behind it.

T

-

,

M

From our ilr 'pe nurseries at Portland, N. l . (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua Grape Belt) are simply
inr-!,- i
1
I n,l. U
ft,,,- .T.,ri,M;,. na woll n. the Stork l .iJ.r, r.t FMIr-- c
Our Gooseberry and Gurrant are; also grown at our Portland nurserieta
will
best
Hint
lind
tiiem
will
the
buy.
money
you

AiJlWkJ .;,"
cln.lJrH
tfr,,
"M
w ildvr. Untincr. Diamond, Nin !ara, Lulie,
i.indley, Norton, Gynthiana, etc., etc.

Here

rn.

Poll

110 UQUIG

is

What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees

to me; 'the proof of the pudding is the caiind.' There are thousands ol acres of poor varieties set out in this
"Delicious apple is a
vulley, und tbey will find it out a few years ht ncc." A. K. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
The 1000 trees you sent me were very fine. Jon..than, very nice, even growth; Grimes and King David, the best lot of treos I have ever plant'
Am. Fomological Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
ed. without exception all are living. lion. Haiker taiie,
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhausen, Cochise Co., Arizona.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have tfrown nnd Hmie well M S OilHert Hnm1,nMi Co., cvi-- a.
I ha'e the befit orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I bought last winter
BouCht trers of you four years aflo and am well pleased.
;
tiiux died the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and I never saw trees in better condition. J. D, Urban, Stonewall Co., Texas.
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Tha experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,
ff4-f- f
A 1
V1" have proven that one-yetrees are best because they are more adaptable, health!
ier, make quicker and stronger growth, corne into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers. To meet' the ln
trees, we are c!ei!rir; millioi.s each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dui? from tha
creasing demand for one-vethese trees form the best batis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us your list of, wants.
nursery tow. Clean, straight,
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arc uncqualed. They arc the natural
ami Guarantee Safe Delivery
WeandPay Freight
end
olso
these
with the fact that we have fast daily refrigerator freight terviee
free
box
We
all
pack
Cattle.
points
stock.
of
Horses, assures the buyer thtit his trees will reach coupled
home
ranJc
in the smiac flue cenditioa ia which they left us.
cud price lit also for our Delicious Booklet a new
you do nrt know Stark Trees, write today f,r cm ca!.;I
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously Ifbooklet
which is very interesting to every fruit grcwer.
tree. Address, Western Department of
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co., Louisiana, Mo. U. S. A.
the year.'
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